Fraser South Sharks Water Polo Club presents...

Shark Tank Survival
Spring Break
Water Polo Camp
WHAT:

WHERE:

Come join us in the “Shark Tank”
for an amazing week of water polo for
both introductory and experienced
players.
Learn the basics of the game
while perfecting your ball handling,
swimming, and tactical skills.
Bring your runners for 1.5 hours
of dry land and theory, then hop in the
pool for 2 hours of practice and
scrimmages.
Ages 9 to 13 welcomed.

WHEN:
Spring Break
2010
March 15th -19th
2:30-6pm

Space is
limited to 35
players!
Registration
due by March
8th, 2010

The South Surrey
Indoor Pool will host the
first annual Shark Tank
Survival Water Polo
Camp.
Located at 14655 17th
Ave. Surrey, BC, the pool
will have both shallow
and deep portions,
spanning 6 lanes.
We are excited to
host the first ever water
polo at the South Surrey
Indoor Pool.

3 Day Option

5 Day Option

(6 pool hours)

(10 pool hours)
OR

$119

both options include T-Shirt

$139

Shark Tank Survival

Please contact Coach Faye Anstey for information
604.790.7889 fanstey@telus.net www.frasersouthsharks.com

Shark Tank Survival
Spring Break 2010
Water Polo Camp Registration
DATE: ______________________________
LAST NAME: _________________________ FIRST NAME: ____________________
BIRTHDATE: (day/month/year) _________________GENDER: Male Female (please circle)
CARE CARD # ______________________
DIVISION: (please circle one) U12 (Birth year 1998-2001) U14 (Birth year 1996-1997)
ADDRESS:
_____________________________________________________________________
CITY: ___________________________ POSTAL CODE_______________________
PARENTS/GUARDIANS NAMES:
_____________________________________________________________________
PRIMARY PHONE#______________________
PRIMARY E-MAIL_______________________
ALTERNATE PHONE#_________________ ALTERNATE E-MAIL_______________
Please list any allergies or medical
concerns:_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
I apply to participate in a water polo day camp with the Fraser South Sharks Water Polo Club. I understand that the
player is responsible for observing the rules of the club at all times. I agree to participate at my own risk. I agree to
travel to games at my own risk. I understand that a mouth guard is mandatory for all games and that any player
maybe refused playing time if they do not wear a mouth guard.
PLAYER'S SIGNATURE____________________________________________ DATE_________________
PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE___________________________________ DATE_________________
I give permission for the use of any photographs and/or videos taken for media coverage or promotions and that my
full name may be used. I give permission for my name, phone number & address to be distributed to all Sharks
members.
PLAYER'S SIGNATURE___________________________________________ DATE__________________
PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE

REGISTRATION FEE:

3 days

$119.00

All checks payable to “Fraser South Sharks”

Please list shirt size
(available in Youth small to Adult Double XL)

5 days

$139.00

